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Abstract It has been recently shown that manufacturing
of an implanted-junction rectifier in a semiconductor het-
erostructure for optimal relationship between energy of
implanted ions, materials and thicknesses of layers of the
heterostructure (H) after annealing of radiation defects
gives us possibility to increase sharpness of p–n-junction
and at the same time to increasing of homogeneity of
dopant distribution in the doped area (Pankratov, Phys Lett
A 372(11):1897, 2008; Proc SPIE 7521:75211D, 2010a, b).
In this paper we consider a possibility to decrease quantity
of radiation defects, which were generated during ion
implantation, using porous epitaxial layers of the
heterostructure.
Keywords Implanted-junction rectifier 
Decreasing of quantity of radiation defects 
Heterostructure with porous layers
Introduction
In the present time intensive refinement of elements of
integrated circuits (IS) occurs. One of the most refined
elements is p–n-junctions and their systems (bipolar tran-
sistors and thyristors) (Lachin and Savelov 2001; Grebene
1983, Gotra 1991). It is attracted an interest increasing
sharpness of p–n-junctions, and at the same time increasing
homogeneity of dopant distribution in enriched by the
doped area. To increase the sharpness of p–n-junction,
laser (Bykov et al. 2003) or microwave (Ong et al. 2006)
types of annealing of dopant (for diffusion-junction recti-
fiers) or radiation defects (for implanted-junction rectifiers)
and inhomogenous distribution of defects in doped sample
or heterostructure (H) could be used. In the works of
Pankratov (2008a, 2010a, b) we consider an alternative
approach to increase sharpness of implanted-junction rec-
tifiers and at the same time to increase homogeneity of
dopant distribution in doped area. Framework the approach
we consider implantation of dopant in the epitaxial layer
(EL) of a H, which consist of the EL and a substrate (S).
The H is presented in Fig. 1. Type of conductivity in S (p
or n) is known. The implanted dopant produced the second
type of conductivity in EL (n or p). During annealing of
radiation defects, spreading of dopant distribution could be
obtained. If energy of ions, thickness of EL and materials
of H are chosen optimally, dopant due to diffusion achieves
interface between layers of H. Due to the achievement one
could obtain increasing of sharpness of p–n-junction and at
the same time one could obtain increasing of homogeneity
of dopant distribution in doped area (Pankratov 2008a,
2010a, b). In this paper we consider porous EL. Porosity of
EL gives us possibility to increase sharpness of p–n-junc-
tion and homogeneity of dopant distribution in doped area
(Pankratov 2011). Main aim of the present paper is the
analysis of influence of porosity of EL on quantity of
radiation defects in H. Accompanying aim of the present
paper is the development of mathematical approach for
modeling of modification of porosity during annealing of
radiation defects, because the mathematical approach that
has been used in Pankratov (2011), gives us possibility to
describe only final stage of modification of porosity.
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Method of solution
To solve our aims we determine spatiotemporal distribu-
tion of dopant concentration. The distribution has been
determined by solving the second Fick’s law (Lachin and
Savelov 2001; Grebene 1983; Gotra 1991; Pankratov 2011;
Kitayama et al. 2000a, b)










































with boundary and initial conditions



























Cðx; y; z; 0Þ ¼ fCðx; y; zÞ: ð2Þ
Here C(x, y, z, t) is the spatiotemporal distribution of dopant
concentration; k is the Boltzmann constant; T is the annealing
temperature; l(x, y, z, t) is the chemical potential; V is the
molar volume; DC and DCS are the coefficients of volumetric
and surface dopant diffusion. Value of dopant diffusion
coefficients depends on properties of materials of layers in H,
on rate of heating and cooling of H and on spatiotemporal
distribution of the dopant concentration. It has been shown in
Gotra (1991) that in high-doped materials interaction between
dopant atoms and point defects increases. If the point defects
have non-zero charge ce with e an elementary charge, then the
interaction leads to concentrational dependence of the
diffusion coefficient. Parameter c depends on the properties
of materials of H and could be integer usually in the interval
c 2 ½1; 3Gotra (1991). The parameter could be larger, than 3,
but probability of the case c[ 3 is substantially smaller, than
probability of the case c 2 ½1; 3:Concentrational dependence
of diffusion coefficient could be approximated by the
following functions (Gotra 1991)
DC ¼ ~DL x; Tð Þ b x; y; z; tð Þ 1 þ nV
Cc x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ
 
DCS ¼ ~DLS x; Tð Þ b x; y; z; tð Þ 1 þ nS
Cc x; y; z; tð Þ




Here P (x, T) is the limit of solubility of dopant in
H; DL x; Tð Þ ¼ ~DL x; Tð Þ b x; y; z; tð Þ and DLS x; Tð Þ ¼
~DLS x; Tð Þ b x; y; z; tð Þ are the diffusion coefficients for
low-level of doping; V(x, y, z, t) is the spatiotemporal
distribution of concentration of vacancies; b x; y; z; tð Þ ¼
1 þ 11V x; y; z; tð Þ=V½  þ 12V2 x; y; z; tð Þ= Vð Þ2
h i
: Spatio-
temporal distributions of point defects (both vacancies
and interstitials) we determine by solving the following
system of equations (Pankratov 2011; Kitayama et al.
2000a, b; Fahey et al. 1989; Zorin et al. 1975)
o q x; y; z; tð Þ
o t
¼ div Dq x; Tð Þ grad q x; y; z; tð Þ½ 
 
þ div Dq S x; Tð ÞV k T grad l x; y; z; tð Þ½ 
 
 kI;V x; Tð Þ I x; y; z; tð Þ V x; y; z; tð Þ
 kq;q x; Tð Þ q2 x; y; z; tð Þ ð4Þ
with boundary and initial conditions








































¼ 0; V x1 þ Vnt; y1 þ Vnt; z1 þ Vnt; tð Þ
¼ V 1 þ 2 ‘x
k T
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
x21 þ y21 þ z21
p
 !
; qðx; y; z; 0Þ ¼ fqðx; y; zÞ:
ð5Þ
Fig. 1 Heterostructure with the epitaxial layer (x [ [0,ax] and
diffusion coefficient D1) and the substrate (x [ [ax,Lx] and diffusion
coefficient D2). The figure also illustrates initial (before starting of
annealing) distribution of radiation defects
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Here q = I, V; I (x, y, z, t) is the spatiotemporal distribution
of concentration of interstitials; Dq(x, T) are the diffusion
coefficients of interstitials and vacancies; kI,V(x, T) is the
parameter of recombination of point radiation defects;
terms V2(x, y, z, t) and I2(x, y, z, t) correspond to generation
of divacancies and analogous complexes of interstitials
(see, for e.g., (Pankratov 2011) and appropriate references
in this paper); kI,V(x, T) and kq,q(x, T) are the parameters of
recombination of point defects and generation of their
complexes, respectively; k is the Boltzmann constant; V* is
the equilibrium distribution of vacancies, x = a3, a is the
atomic spacing; ‘ is the specific surface energy. To take
into account porosity we assume that pores are
approximately cylindrical with average dimensions r ¼ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
x21 þ y21
p
and z1 (Mynbaeva et al. 2008). The average size
of the pores has been taken into account in boundary
conditions on the pores in Eq. (5). With time, small pores
decompose into vacancies. The vacancies are absorbed by
large pores (Cheremskoy et al. 1990). With time, the large
pores take spherical form during the absorbtion of
vacancies from small pores (Cheremskoy et al. 1990).
It was assumed that the pores are distributed initially
homogenous with the appropriate concentration of
vacancies, described the next relation (i.e., we
determined distribution of concentration of vacancies,
which was formed due to porosity, by summing overall
pores)







Vp x þ i a; y þ j b; z þ k v; tð Þ:
Here R ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
x2 þ y2 þ z2
p
; a, b and v are averaged distances
between centers of pores in x, y and z directions, respec-
tively; l, m and n are quantities of pores in the same
directions; i, j, k are current numbers of pores.
Spatiotemporal distribution of concentrations of diva-
cancies UV (x, y, z, t) and analogous complexes of inter-
stitials UI (x, y, z, t) could be determine by the following
system of equations (Kitayama et al. 2000a, b; Vinetsky
and Kholodar’ 1979; Pankratov 2008b)
oUq x; y; z; tð Þ
o t
¼ div DUq x; Tð Þ  grad Uq x; y; z; tð Þ

  
þ div DUq S x; Tð ÞV k T  grad l x; y; z; tð Þ½ 
 
þ kq;q x; Tð Þ q2 x; y; z; tð Þ
 kI x; Tð Þ q x; y; z; tð Þ
ð6Þ
with boundary and initial conditions



























UIðx; y; z; 0Þ ¼ fUIðx; y; zÞ;UVðx; y; z; 0Þ ¼ fUVðx; y; zÞ: ð7Þ
Here DUI(x, T) and DUV(x, T) are the diffusion coefficients
of complexes of point defects; kI(x, T) and kV (x, T) are the
parameters of decay of complexes of point defects.
To determine spatiotemporal distributions of point
defects in pursuance of Refs. Pankratov (2005, 2007), and
Pankratov and Spagnolo (2005) we transform the approx-
imations of diffusion coefficients of the defects in the
following form: Dq(x, T) = D0q[1 ? eqgq(x,T)]. In the
same form we transform approximations of parameters of
recombination of point defects and generation of their
complexes: kI,V(x, T) = k0I,V[1 ? eI, V gI, V(x, T)], kq,q(x,
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Xq ¼ qð Þ2k0q;q
L2x þ L2y þ L2zﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
D0ID0V
p ; ~I x; y; z; tð Þ ¼ I x; y; z; tð Þ
I
;
~V x; y; z; tð Þ ¼ V x; y; z; tð Þ
V
:
The change of variables gives us possibility to transform



































































x~I v;g;/;#ð Þ ~V v;g;/;#ð Þ 1þ eI;VgI;V v;Tð Þ

  ð8Þ
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1 þ eV gV v; Tð Þ½  o
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~V2 v; g;/; #ð Þ
 x ~I v; g;/; #ð Þ ~V v; g;/; #ð Þ 1 þ eI;V gI;V v; Tð Þ

 



























~I v; g;/; #ð Þ ¼ fI v; g;/; #ð Þ
I




Let us determine solutions of Eq. (8) with condition
Eq. (9), in pursuance of Refs. Pankratov (2005, 2007), and
Pankratov and Spagnolo 2005), as the following power
series









Xkq ~qijk v; g;/; #ð Þ: ð10Þ
Substitution of the series Eq. (10) into Eq. (8) and
conditions Eq. (9) gives us possibility to obtain equations for
zeroth-order approximations of point-defect concentrations
~I000 v; g;/; #ð Þ and ~V000 v; g;/; #ð Þ and corrections to the
functions ~Iijk v; g;/; #ð Þ and ~Vijk v; g;/; #ð Þ i C 1, j C 1,
k C 1. The equations and conditions are presented in the
‘‘Appendix’’. Equations of the system (11) could be solved
by standard approaches of the mathematical physics (see, for
e.g., Tikhonov and Samarskii 1972). The solutions are
presented in the ‘‘Appendix’’.
Further we determine spatiotemporal distributions of
complexes of radiation defects. To determine the distri-
butions we transform the diffusion coefficients in the fol-
lowing form: DUI(x, y, z, T) = D0UI[1 ? eUIgUI(x, y, z, T)]
and DUV(x, y, z, T) = D0UV[1 ? eUVgUV (x, y, z, T)]. In this
situation the Eq. (6) takes the form




1þ eUqgUq x;Tð Þ






1þ eUqgUq x;Tð Þ






1þ eUqgUq x;Tð Þ







DUq S x;Tð Þ
V k T
ol x; y; z; tð Þ
o x
 
 q x; y; z; tð Þ
 kq x;Tð Þ þ oo y
DUq S x;Tð Þ
V k T





DUq S x;Tð Þ
V k T
ol x; y; z; tð Þ
o z
 
þ kq;q x;Tð Þq2 x; y; z; tð Þ:
Let us determine solution of the equations as the power
series
Uq x; y; z; tð Þ ¼
X1
i¼0
eiUqUq i x; y; z; tð Þ: ð11Þ
Substitution of the series Eq. (11) into Eq. (6) and
appropriate boundary and initial conditions give us
possibility to zero-order approximations of concentrations
of complexes of radiation defects, corrections and
conditions for them. The equations, conditions for them
and their solutions are presented in the ‘‘Appendix’’.
Let us determine spatiotemporal distribution of dopant
concentration using the same approach as for determina-
tion of spatiotemporal distribution of radiation defects
concentration. We transform approximation of dopant
diffusion coefficient to the following form: DL(x, T) =
D0L[1 ? eLgL(x, T)]. Further we determine solution of the
Eq. (1) as the following power series






n jCij x; y; z; tð Þ:
Substitution of the series in the Eqs. (1) and (2) gives
us possibility to obtain equations for zero-order
approximation of the dopant concentration C00(x, y, z, t),
corrections to it Cij(x, y, z, t) and boundary and initial
conditions to them. The equations, conditions for them and
their solutions are presented in the ‘‘Appendix’’.
Analysis of spatiotemporal distributions of dopant and
radiation defect concentrations has been done analytically
using the second-order approximation of the dopant concen-
tration. Further the distribution has been amended numerically.
Discussion
In the previous section we obtain relation to describe
spatiotemporal distributions of radiation defects and dopant
concentrations. It has been recently shown, that implanta-
tion of ions of dopant in a H gives us possibility to increase
306 Appl Nanosci (2013) 3:303–320
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sharpness of p–n-junction and to increase homogeneity of
dopant distribution in doped area (Pankratov 2008a, 2010a, b,
2011). To obtain the both effects at one time it is necessary
to optimize annealing time h. Framework the optimization
we approximate real spatial distributions of dopant and min-





C x; tð Þ  w xð Þ½ 2 d x; ð12Þ
where C(x, t) is the real spatiotemporal distribution of dopant
concentration, w(x) is the step-wise approximation of the
concentration. The optimization procedure has been described
in several previous works and (at the same time the optimi-
zation is not the main result of the work) will not be presented
in the paper. The result of optimization is illustrated by Fig. 2.
In this figure it has been compared spatial distributions of
dopant in homogenous sample and in H with experimental one.
The main aim of the present paper is analysis of the pos-
sibility to decrease quantity of radiation defects. To decrease
the quantity of radiation defects some approaches (such as
different types of annealing (Lachin and Savelov 2001; Gotra
1991; Bykov et al. 2003; Ong et al. 2006; Ahlgren et al. 1997;
Noda 2003), annealing in combination with multistage ion
implantation (Pankratov and Bulaeva 2011)) could be used. In
this paper we consider a H, which consist of substrate and
porous epitaxial layer. In this paper we analyzed spatiotem-
poral distributions of concentrations of radiation defects and
dopant using modified method of small parameter (we used
main idea of method of small parameter, but parameters,
which used in appropriate power series could correspond to
enough large variations of diffusion coefficients, and
parameters of recombination of defects, generation of com-
plexes of defects and decay of complexes of defects) (Pan-
kratov 2005, 2007; Pankratov and Spagnolo 2005; Pankratov
and Bulaeva 2011). We obtained, that porosity of EL gives us
possibility to decrease quantity of radiation defects. In Fig. 3
we compare distributions of concentrations of radiation
defects in porous EL and in non-porous EL. Probably, radi-
ation defects leave to the pores from their neighborhoods.
In our model we take into account diffusion of dopant
and radiation defects, recombination of point radiation
defects, generation and decay of their simplest complexes
(interstitials and divacancies). We also take into account
non-linearity of dopant diffusion for high-doped materials.
Conclusion
In this paper we consider an approach to increase sharpness of
the implanted-junction rectifier in a semiconductor hetero-
structure, which consist of two layers (substrate and epitaxial
layer). At the same time with increase of the sharpness
homogeneity of dopant distribution in doped area increases.
We obtain that maximal compromise between the effects
could be obtained, when p–n-junction has been fabricated near
interface between layers of theheterostructure. In this paper we
introduce an approach to decrease quantity of radiation defects
using porosity of epitaxial layer. In this case the radiation
defects, probably, leave to the pores from their neighborhoods.
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Fig. 2 Distributions of dopant concentration after annealing of




(curves 1 and 3) and H = 0.0057(Lx
2 ? Ly
2 ? Lz
2)/D0L (curves 2 and
4), where D0L is average value of diffusion coefficient. Circles and
triangles are experimental data from (Ahlgren et al. 1997; Noda
2003). Interface between layers of H has coordinate ax = Lx/2
Distribution of point defects
   in non-porous material
    Distribution of point
defects in porous material
Distribution of complexes of point
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Fig. 3 Distributions of concentrations of point radiation defects and




D0L. Curves for complexes of defects have been increased into 50
times. Interface between layers of H has coordinate ax = Lx/2
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Appendix
Equations for the functions ~Iijk v; g;/; #ð Þ; ~Vijk v; g;/; #ð Þ;
(i C 0, j C 0, k C 0), and boundary and initial conditions
for them could be written as








o2~I000 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v2
þ by o
2~I000 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g2
þ bz o






 bx oo v
DI S v; Tð Þ
V k T
o l v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v
 
þ by oo g
DI S v; Tð Þ
V k T




DI S v; Tð Þ
V k T












o2 ~V000 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v2
þ by o
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DV S v; Tð Þ
V k T
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o v
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þ by oo g
DV S v; Tð Þ
V k T




DV S v; Tð Þ
V k T












o2~Ii00 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v2
þ by o
2~Ii00 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g2
þ bz o











gI v; Tð Þ o
~Ii100 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v
 
þ by oo g gI v; Tð Þ
o ~Ii100 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g
 
þ bz oo/ gI v; Tð Þ












o2 ~Vi00 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v2
þ by o
2 ~Vi00 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g2
þ bz o











gV v; Tð Þ o
~Vi100 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v
 
þ by oo g gV v; Tð Þ
o ~Vi100 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g
 
þ bz oo/ gV v; Tð Þ












o2~I010 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v2
þ by o
2~I010 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g2
þ bz o
2~I010 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o/2
 
 1 þ eI;V gI;V v; Tð Þ

 
~I000 v; g;/; #ð Þ ~V000 v; g;/; #ð Þ;
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o2 ~V010 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v2
þ by o
2 ~V010 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g2
þ bz o
2 ~V010 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o/2
 
 1 þ eI;V gI;V v; Tð Þ

 
~I000 v; g;/; #ð Þ ~V000 v; g;/; #ð Þ;








o2~I020 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v2
þ by o
2~I020 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g2
þ bz o
2~I020 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o/2
 
 1 þ eI;VgI;V v; Tð Þ

 












o2 ~V020 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v2
þ by o
2 ~V020 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g2
þ bz o
2 ~V020 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o/2
 
 ~I010 v; g;/; #ð Þ ~V000 v; g;/; #ð Þ þ ~I000 v; g;/; #ð Þ ~V010 v; g;/; #ð Þ

 












o2~I001 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v2
þ by o
2~I001 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g2
þ bz o
2~I001 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o/2
 
 1 þ eI;IgI;I v; Tð Þ

 
~I2000 v; g;/; #ð Þ;
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o ~V001 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o/
 
 1 þ eIgI v; Tð Þ½  ~I100 v; g;/; #ð Þ ~V000 v; g;/; #ð Þ;








o2 ~I011 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v2
þ by o
2 ~I011 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g2
þ bz o
2 ~I011 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o/2
 
 1 þ eI;IgI;I v; Tð Þ

 
~I000 v; g;/; #ð Þ ~I010 v; g;/; #ð Þ  1 þ eI;VgI;V v; Tð Þ

 
~I001 v; g;/; #ð Þ ~V000 v; g;/; #ð Þ;








o2 ~V011 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o v2
þ by o
2 ~V011 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o g2
þ bz o
2 ~V011 v; g;/; #ð Þ
o/2
 
 1 þ eI;IgI;I v; Tð Þ

 
~I000 v; g;/; #ð Þ ~I010 v; g;/; #ð Þ
 1 þ eI;V gI;V v; Tð Þ

 
~I001 v; g;/; #ð Þ ~V000 v; g;/; #ð Þ;



























































¼ 1 þ 2 ‘x
k T
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ























¼ 0; ði 1; j 1; k 1Þ;





¼ 0; ði 1; j 1; k 1Þ; ~q000 v; g;/; 0ð Þ ¼
fq v; g;/ð Þ
q
; ~qijk v; g;/; 0ð Þ ¼ 0
ði 1; j 1; k 1Þ:
Solutions of the above equations with accounted
boundary and initial conditions are
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sin p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ FnI½
þDI S u; Tð ÞV k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
o u

dw dv du ds
X1
n¼1






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0




cos p n wð Þ FnI þ DI S u; Tð ÞV k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
o v
 
dw dv du ds
2p byﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
D0ID0V





n Cn v; g;/ð Þ






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
sin p n wð Þ FnI þ DI S u; Tð ÞV k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
ow
 
dw dv du ds;











sin p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ FnV½
þDV S u; Tð ÞV k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
o u

dw dv du ds
X1
n¼1






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0




cos p n wð Þ FnV þ DV S u; Tð ÞV k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
o v
 
dw dv du ds
2p byﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
D0ID0V





n Cn v; g;/ð Þ






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
sin p n wð Þ FnV þ DV S u; Tð ÞV k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
ow
 
dw dv du ds;
where







Cn u; v; wð Þ fnq u; v; wð Þ dw dv du;








; cn vð Þ ¼ cos p n v=Lv
 
;












sin p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ gI u; Tð Þ
 n o
~Ii100 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u









cos p n uð Þ gI u; Tð Þ o
~Ii100 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u
dw dv du ds

















cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
sin p n vð Þ
Z1
0
gI u; Tð Þ
 by cos p n wð Þ o
~Ii100 u; v; w; sð Þ
o v












cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0




sin p n wð Þ gI u; v; w; Tð Þ o
~Ii100 u; v; w; sð Þ
ow
dw dv du ds enI #ð Þ p bz; i 1;
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sin p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ gV u; Tð Þ
 n o
~Vi100 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u









cos p n uð Þ gV u; Tð Þ o
~Vi100 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u
dw dv du ds

















cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
sin p n vð Þ
Z1
0
gV u; Tð Þ
 n cos p n wð Þ o
~Vi100 u; v; w; sð Þ
o v












cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0




sin p n wð Þ gV u; Tð Þ o
~Vi100 u; v; w; sð Þ
ow
dw dv du ds enV #ð Þ; i 1;
~q010 v; g;/; #ð Þ ¼ 2
X1
n¼1






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ 1 þ eI;V gI;V u; Tð Þ

 
 ~I000 u; v; w; sð Þ ~V000 u; v; w; sð Þ dw dv du ds;
~I020 v; g;/; #ð Þ ¼ 2
X1
n¼1






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
1 þ eI;V gI;V u; Tð Þ

 





~I010 u; v; w; sð Þ ~V000 u; v; w; sð Þ þ ~I000 u; v; w; sð Þ ~V010 u; v; w; sð Þ

 
dw dv du ds;
~V020 v; g;/; #ð Þ ¼ 2
X1
n¼1






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
1 þ eI;VgI;V u; Tð Þ

 





~I010 u; v; w; sð Þ ~V000 u; v; w; sð Þ þ ~I000 u; v; w; sð Þ ~V010 u; v; w; sð Þ

 
dw dv du ds
~I001 v; g;/; #ð Þ ¼ 2
X1
n¼1






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ ~I2000 u; v; w; sð Þ
 1 þ eI;IgI;I u; Tð Þ

 
dw dv du ds;
~V001 v; g;/; #ð Þ ¼ 2
X1
n¼1






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ ~V2000 u; v; w; sð Þ
 1 þ eV ;VgV ;V u; Tð Þ

 
dw dv du ds;
~I002 v; g;/; #ð Þ ¼ 2
X1
n¼1






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ ~I001 u; v; w; sð Þ
 1 þ eI;IgI;I u; Tð Þ

 
~I000 u; v; w; sð Þ dw dv du ds;
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~V002 v; g;/; #ð Þ ¼ 2
X1
n¼1






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ ~V001 u; v; w; sð Þ
 1 þ eV ;V gV;V u; Tð Þ

 
~V000 u; v;w; sð Þ dw dv du ds;












sin p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ
 gI u; Tð Þ o
~I010 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u
















sin p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ gI u; Tð Þ o
~I010 u; v; w; sð Þ
o v













cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
sin p n wð Þ gI u; Tð Þ o
~I010 u; v; w; sð Þ
ow









cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
~I100 u; v; w; sð Þ ~V000 u; v; w; sð Þ þ ~I000 u; v; w; sð Þ ~V100 u; v; w; sð Þ

 
 enI sð Þ 1 þ eI;VgI;V u; Tð Þ

 
cos p n wð Þ dw dv du ds;












sin p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ
 gV u; Tð Þ o
~V010 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u
















sin p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ gV u; Tð Þ o
~V010 u; v; w; sð Þ
o v













cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
sin p n wð Þ gV u; Tð Þ o
~V010 u; v; w; sð Þ
ow









cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
~I100 u; v; w; sð Þ ~V000 u; v; w; sð Þ þ ~I000 u; v; w; sð Þ ~V100 u; v; w; sð Þ

 
 enV sð Þ 1 þ eI;V gI;V u; Tð Þ

 
cos p n wð Þ dw dv du ds;
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sin p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ gI u; Tð Þ
 n o
~I001 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u












cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0




cos p n wð Þ gI u; Tð Þ o
~I001 u; v; w; sð Þ
o v















cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
sin p n wð Þ gI u; Tð Þ o
~I001 u; v; w; sð Þ
ow
dw dv du enI sð Þ d s  2
X1
n¼1







cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ ~I100 u; v; w; sð Þ 1 þ eI;V gI;V u; Tð Þ

 
~V000 u; v; w; sð Þ dw dv du ds;












sin p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ gV u; Tð Þ
 n o
~V001 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u












cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0




cos p n wð Þ gV u; Tð Þ o
~V001 u; v; w; sð Þ
o v















cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
sin p n wð Þ gV u; Tð Þ o
~V001 u; v; w; sð Þ
ow
dw dv du enV sð Þ d s  2
X1
n¼1







cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ ~I000 u; v; w; sð Þ 1 þ eI;V gI;V u; Tð Þ

 
~V100 u; v; w; sð Þ dw dv du ds;
~I011 v; g;/; #ð Þ ¼ 2
X1
n¼1






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ ~I000 u; v; w; sð Þ 1þ½

þ eI;IgI;I u; v; w; Tð Þ

~I010 u; v; w; sð Þ þ 1 þ eI;VgI;V u; Tð Þ

 
~I001 u; v; w; sð Þ ~V000 u; v; w; sð Þ

dw dv du ds;
~V011 v; g;/; #ð Þ ¼ 2
X1
n¼1






cos p n uð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n vð Þ
Z1
0
cos p n wð Þ ~V000 u; v; w; sð Þ 1þ½

þ eV ;VgV ;V u; v; w; Tð Þ

~V010 u; v; w; sð Þ þ 1 þ eI;V gI;V u; Tð Þ

 
~I000 u; v; w; sð Þ ~V001 u; v; w; sð Þ

dw dv du ds;
Equations for functions Uq i x; y; z; tð Þ ði 0Þ and
boundary and initial conditions for them could be written
as
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DUI S x; Tð Þ
V k T





DUI S x; Tð Þ
V k T








2 UI0 x; y; z; tð Þ
o y2
þ o
2 UI0 x; y; z; tð Þ
o z2

D0UI þ oo z
DUI S x; Tð Þ
V k T
o l x; y; z; tð Þ
o z
 
þ kI;I x; Tð Þ I2 x; y; z; tð Þ
 kI x; Tð Þ I x; y; z; tð Þ;




DUV S x; Tð Þ
V k T





DUV S x; Tð Þ
V k T








2 UV0 x; y; z; tð Þ
o y2
þ o
2 UV0 x; y; z; tð Þ
o z2

D0UV þ oo z
DUV S x; Tð Þ
V k T
o l x; y; z; tð Þ
o z
 
þ kV ;V x; Tð ÞV2 x; y; z; tð Þ
 kV x; Tð ÞV x; y; z; tð Þ;
o UI i x; y; z; tð Þ
o t
¼ D0UI oo x gUI x; Tð Þ









gUI x; Tð Þ oUI i1 x; y; z; tð Þo z
 
þ o
2UI i x; y; z; tð Þ
o x2
þ o
2UI i x; y; z; tð Þ
o y2
þ o




o UV i x; y; z; tð Þ
o t
¼ D0UV oo x gUV x; Tð Þ









gUV x; Tð Þ oUV i1 x; y; z; tð Þo z
 
þ o
2UV i x; y; z; tð Þ
o x2
þ o
2UV i x; y; z; tð Þ
o y2
þ o





























¼ 0; i 0;
UI0(x, y, z, 0) = fUI (x, y, z), UIi(x, y, z, 0) = 0, UV0(x, y,
z, 0) = fUV (x, y, z), UVi(x, y, z, 0) = 0, i C 1.
Solutions of the equations could be written as
















DUI S u; Tð Þ
V k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
o u
 
















o l u; v; w; sð Þ
o v

DUI S u; Tð ÞV k T þ FnUI



















þDUI S u; Tð ÞV k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
ow


















cn wð Þ kI;I u; Tð Þ I2 u; v; w; sð Þ  kI u; Tð Þ I u; v; w; sð Þ

 
dw dv du ds;
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DUV S u; Tð Þ
V k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
o u
 
















o l u; v; w; sð Þ
o v

DUV S u; Tð ÞV k T þ FnUV



















þDUV S u; Tð ÞV k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
ow


















cn wð Þ kV ;V u; Tð ÞV2 u; v; w; sð Þ  kV u; Tð ÞV u; v; w; sð Þ

 



















Cn x; y; zð Þ ¼ cn xð Þcn yð Þcn zð Þ;
















cn wð Þ gUI u;Tð Þ oUI i1 u; v; w; sð Þo u dw dv du ds
















gUI u; Tð Þ oUI i1 u; v; w; sð Þo v
















sn wð Þ oUI i1 u; v; w; sð Þo w
 n gUI u; Tð Þ dw dv du ds; i 1;
















cn wð Þ gUV u; Tð Þ oUV i1 u; v; w; sð Þo u dw dv du ds
















gUV u; Tð Þ oUV i1 u; v; w; sð Þo v
















sn wð Þ oUV i1 u; v; w; sð Þo w
 n gUV u; Tð Þ dw dv du ds; i 1:
Equations for the functions Cij(x,y,z,t) (i C 0, j C 0),
boundary and initial conditions for them are
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oC00 x; y; z; tð Þ
o t
¼ D0L o
2C00 x; y; z; tð Þ
o x2
þ D0L o
2C00 x; y; z; tð Þ
o y2
þ D0L o
























oCi0 x; y; z; tð Þ
o t
¼ D0L o
2Ci0 x; y; z; tð Þ
o x2
þ D0L o
2Ci0 x; y; z; tð Þ
o y2
þ D0L oo x gL x; Tð Þ




2Ci0 x; y; z; tð Þ
o z2
þ D0L oo y gL x; Tð Þ
oCi10 x; y; z; tð Þ
o y
 
þ D0L oo z gL x; Tð Þ




oC01 x; y; z; tð Þ
o t
¼ D0L o
2C01 x; y; z; tð Þ
o x2
þ D0L o
2C01 x; y; z; tð Þ
o y2
þ D0L oo x
C
c
00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ




2C01 x; y; z; tð Þ
o z2
þ D0L oo y
C
c
00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ
oC00 x; y; z; tð Þ
o y
 
þ D0L oo z
C
c
00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ








C01 x; y; z; tð ÞC
c1
00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ





C01 x; y; z; tð ÞC
c1
00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x;Tð Þ
"(





C01 x; y; z; tð ÞC
c1
00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ







00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ







00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ







00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; tð Þ




2 C02 x; y; z; tð Þ
o x2
þ o
2 C02 x; y; z; tð Þ
o y2
þ o
















gL x; Tð Þ½








00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ







00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ







00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ





C10 x; y; z; tð ÞC
c1
00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ





C10 x; y; z; tð ÞC
c1
00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ





C10 x; y; z; tð ÞC
c1
00 x; y; z; tð Þ
Pc x; Tð Þ




2C11 x; y; z; tð Þ
o x2
þ o
2C11 x; y; z; tð Þ
o y2
þ o






























i 0; j 0;C00ðx; y; z; 0Þ ¼ fCðx; y; zÞ; Cijðx; y; z; 0Þ ¼ 0; i 1; j 1:
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cn wð Þ DC SV k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
o u





















cn wð Þ DC SV k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
o v
dw dv du ds
2
4















sn wð Þ DC SV k T
o l u; v; w; sð Þ
o w
dw dv du ds
2
4



































gL u; Tð Þ oCi10 u; v; w; sð Þo u
















cn wð Þ oCi10 u; v; w; sð Þo v
















oCi10 u; v; w; sð Þ
ow
 FnC sn wð Þ gL u; Tð Þ dw dv du ds; i 1;


















00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
 oC00 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u



















00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC00 u; v; w; sð Þ
o v

















sn wð Þ C
c
00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC00 u; v; w; sð Þ
ow
dw dv du ds;
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cn wð ÞC01 u; v; w; sð Þ C
c1
00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
 oC00 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u

















 C01 u; v; w; sð Þ C
c1
00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC00 u; v; w; sð Þ
o v

















sn wð ÞC01 u; v; w; sð Þ C
c1
00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC00 u; v; w; sð Þ
ow

















cn wð Þ C
c
00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC01 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u

















cn wð Þ C
c
00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC01 u; v; w; sð Þ
o v


















cn wð Þ C
c
00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC01 u; v; w; sð Þ
ow
dw dv du ds;
















gL u; Tð Þ oC01 u; v; w; sð Þo u cn wð Þ dw dv du ds
















cn wð ÞgL u; Tð Þ oC01 u; v; w; sð Þo v dw dv du ds
















gL u; Tð Þ oC01 u; v; w; sð Þow
















cn wð Þ oC10 u; v; w; sð Þo u
 FnC C
c
00 u; v; w; sð Þ

















cn wð Þ oC10 u; v; w; sð Þo v
 n FnC C
c
00 u; v; w; sð Þ




















00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC10 u; v; w; sð Þ
ow

















cn wð ÞC10 u; v; w; sð ÞC
c1
00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC00 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u




n enC tð Þ
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cn wð ÞC10 u; v; w; sð ÞC
c1
00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC00 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u
dw dv du ds
















C10 u; v; w; sð ÞC
c1
00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC00 u; v; w; sð Þ
o v
















cn wð ÞC10 u; v; w; sð Þ
 FnC C
c1
00 u; v; w; sð Þ
Pc u; Tð Þ
oC00 u; v; w; sð Þ
o u
dw dv du ds
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